BEST EATS
- Tanuki Sushi
- Tank Noodles
- Bar Takito
- DMK Burger
- Andy's Thai Kitchen
- Owen & Engine
- Pizzeria SerioHaiSous
- Chicago Pizza and Oven Grinders
- Tuco and Blondie's
- Coalfire Pizza
- Big Star Labriola
- Kumas Corner
- Au Cheval
- Bar Cargo
- Bellwether
- Honey Butter Fried Chicken
- Happy Camper
- Paradise Park
- Parlor Pizza
- Roots
- Crosby's
- Southport Corridor
- Hutch
- Cafe Ba-ba-reeba
- Fat Pour
- Smoke Daddy
- The Dawson
- The Boiler Room
- The Duke of Perth
- Pequods
- Lady Gregory's
- Dante's Pizza
- Nini's Deli

BEST DRINKS
- Bub City
- Public House
- Parlor Pizza
- Bar Takito, Kirkwoods
- Billy Sunday
- EZ Inn
- MONEYGUN
- Maplewood Brewery
- Marz Brewery
- Federales Jackson Tavern
- South Branch
- Boundary
- Whiskey Business
- Tuman's Tap
- Zed451
- Chicago Q
- Broken English
- Punch Bowl Social
- Flight Club
- LondonHouse
- Dark Horse
- Southport Corridor
- Parrot's Bar and Grill
- Trader Todd's
- Happy Village
- The Chip Inn
- Great Central Brewing Co.

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
- Beach Volleyball
- Bike rides
- Going to the museums
- Walking Millennium and Grant Park
- Rock Climbing
- Cubs Games
- Running along the Lakefront
- Food Festivals
- Music Festivals in Grant Park
- Lincoln Park Zoo
- Recreational Sports Leagues
- Comedy shows
- Yoga
- Red Square Russian Spa

Recommended Neighborhoods:
- Lincoln Park
- Lake View
- Wicker Park
- River North
- Old Town
- Logan Square
- West Loop
- Noble Square
- Ukranian Village

TIPS AND TRICKS
- Live near a grocery store!
- Try new things! Connect with alumni!
- Take advantage of public transportation!
- Budget ahead of time, know your budget!
Thank you to our Chicago Alumni for your help!

Davis DeKorte '18
Abby Fliss '14
Justin Fowler '14
Tracy Koenn '18
Brendan Lawler '17
Jenny McTague '17
Suzi Milic '14
Ellen Rogers '16
Katerina Roldan '17
Jud Seiber '16
Jessie Werner '16
Stephen Bromfield '14
Patrick Charron '14
Ryan Goodwin '14